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f
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Congressman, V. D. B. AINEY.
President Judge, HON. ALONZO T. SEARLE.
District Attorney, M. E. SIMONS.
Prothonotary, WALLACE J. BARNES.
Register and Recorder, W. B. LESHER.
Commissioners, JOHN MALE, EARL ROCKWELL.
Sheriff, THOMAS Y. BOYD.
Treasurer, W. W. WOOD.
For Auditors, W. O. AVERY and LEROY GILPIN.
For Coroner, P. B. PETERSON.

AX OVERSIGHT.
Owing to the pressure of going to press with as complete election re

turns as possible In the last Issue we
lican ticket the names of the candidates for District Attorney, Auditors
Coroner and Congressman.

This mistake has since been rectified and at the top of this column
appears the official Republican ballot which, we sincerely hope, will carry

the county on November 7. Let us
the Republican party and elect the

WHAT THE
Afrnrrilnir to the "Tribune-ReDublican- ..' sneaking of politics, the

Wayne county Republicans are to be congratulated upon the selection of
Hon. A. T. Searle as candidate for judge. During his term of service,
Judge Searle has made an nviable reputation as a jurist, not only in his
own county but in the courts of Lackawanna and Susquehanna counties
where he has frequently presided with satisfaction. As the Republican
nomination in Wayne is equivalent to an election at this time, that county

is certain of a presiding officer of unusual merit on the bench.
According to the "Truth": Hon.

county, is pleasing news to the judge's
out the state. The fine showing that
his election by a substantial majority.
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those places were vacant and conse-
quently many scattering votes re
sulted. This, of course, made more
work Tor the election officers who
were compelled to work until about
4 a. m. the day folowlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron A. Allen
were serenaded Saturday evening
and Shorty was compelled to treat
to cigars.

Leo S. Smith has returned from
a visit to New York city.

Charles Mitchell and Selah Olver,
who are employed In Howells, N. Y.,
returned home to vote last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wllsey, Now
York, are visiting friends hero.

Tyler Hill Union Sunday school
sent two delegates to the county
convention held last Thursday at
Honesdale.

Dwight Griffith left on Thursday
for Philadelphia where he will at-
tend school at Temple University,
taking up a course In architecture.

MAPLEWOOD.
tSp-'Cia- i to Tne Citizen.

MAPLEWOOD, Pa., Oct. 5.
Harvest Grange will entertain Ariel
Grange Saturday evening, when a
harvest feast due the late Initiated
candidates will be served. Two ap
plications for membership were re-
ceived Saturday evening.

The following officers were elected
at the regular meeting of Macoby
Tribe, 234, I. O. R. M., Thursday
evening: Prophet, Rev. Yeogle;
sachem, F. S. Keene; senior saga
more, Howard Moore; Junior saga
more, F. A. Black; trustee eighteen
months, F. L. Benjamin. There will
be a public Installation and oyster
supper next Thursday evening.' '
V O. P. Shame has mnvsrt Into Mm
George M. Black house.

The Ladies' Aid will meet at the
parsonage Thursday and the men
will grade the yard.

Florence Keene spent Sunday with
friends at Gravity.

Saturday saw the biggest turnout
to the polls seen in years.
Many farmers are anxiously await-

ing fair dry weather to thrash their
buckwheat of which there are acres
still in the fields. Potatoes are less
than half a crop and apples not
much better. With grain a short
crop farmers may expect1, to get fancy
prices for their produce this winter.
Eggs are 26 cents; butter 30 cents;
apples bringing $2.50 to $3 per
barrel.

SHERMAN.
ISiieclal to The Citizen.

SHERMAN, Pa., Oct. 5. Rev. A.
Scott has gone to visit his daughter,
.Mrs. Bruning, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Harold Raymond, 'Willie Perkins,
A. J. Warner, Charles Harrison, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. McClure attended
the Binghamton Fair this week.

Mrs. A. J. Warner was visiting
friends at Preston Park this week.

Miss Neva Garlow returned to her
home at this place from Port Jervls.

Rev. S. F. 'Wright occupied the
pulpit at the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning in place of Rev. A.
Scott.

The Ladies' Aid society at Mrs.
William Rockwell's was well at-
tended. Proceeds four dollars.

Mrs. John .Lynch Is quite sick.
Dr. Hitchcock Is attending her.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Baxter, Barbour-vlll- e,

called at John Raymond's on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cuyle have
moved Into Mrs. Rachel Squire's
house.

Mrs. A. R. Lowe and son, Everett,
left Saturday for Orange, N. J., for
an extended visit.

William Evans wns nt Atpm lira rn
business 'Saturday.

J. L. Stuart of Binghamton,' was
here on business Tuesday.

Tho Rhormnn Mnniifnnt i. .nm.
pany will begin repairs on their
iiiaut nere inis weeK.

David Sutherland, who has been
Vlsltlntr his rimnrhtnr Afro WIHo
Early, of this place, returned home
at L,ouB isiana saiuraay.

"THE WIXD'S JOURNEY."
The wind comes rushing o'er the lea,
Rudely brushing by you and me,
And goes on whistling to the sea,
To India where grows the tea.
It takes to the sea and along tho

coast,
It flies as if followed by a ghost,
He sees houses afire and neonle all.
And firemen with nets to break their

rail.
To Africa It comes at last,
Where cannibals dance at their re-

past,
Which frightens the wind so it flies

along fast,
To where the life saver makes his

ready cast.
Then he comes to Siberia where In

sledges
The reindeer pulls men o'er hills and

ledges,
And sees other things at which to

rail,
As he goes whistling o'er hill and

vale.
Again he flies as straight as a bee,
Until ho comes to the Artie sea,
And sees all that can be seen there,
And. an Esqulmo kill a Polar bear.
Then he comes to Europe and ho

sees,
Ships ready to leave for distant

land,
He sees the Abbeys and the churches,
And the ancient ruins grand.
He goes to South America and he

sees,
How the natives make rubber from

rubber trees
And wonders at all the strange ani-

mals 'there.
The Hon, giraffe, hlppotamus and

bear.
He turns around and comes to the

States,
And wonders why the cruel fates
Will not let him linger for only a

day,
And roam the hills and valleys gay.
And then he comes to that very lea,
Where he roughly jostled you and

mo,
And straight a way goes on to the

sea,
And to India where grows tho tea.

Written by Rex Gavitte, 12 years
old, White Mills, Pa.

Wo print candidates' cards.
Wo print letter beads.
Wo print bill heads,

MEDICAL INSPECTION OF
SCHOOL CHILDREN.

State Health Commissioner Dixon
Is preparing to make the medical In-

spection of school children authorized
by the new school code. The Inspec-
tions will be made in 785 school dis-
tricts which means that 250,000 chil-
dren will receive the direct benefits
of this important work. Tho Inspec-
tors will also make a thorough Inves-
tigation of the sanitary conditions
existing at the schools.

The medical Inspector will be In
structed to note the age and sex of
the pupil, the condition of sight,
hearing, respiration, skin, teeth, cer
vical glands, contagious diseases,
pulmonary tuberculosis and defor-
mities. In recording the deforml-- j
ltlcs they will be classified as those
of the spine, tho chest and the ex-

tremities. Those of the extremities
will be further described as con-
genital or acquired.

Each eye will be tested separate-
ly, using Snellen's Chart at twenty
feet, Indicating the amount of vision
as a fraction, the distance at which
the child Is standing, namely twen-
ty feet, being used as the numera-
tor and the denominator being the
size of the type which the child Is
able to read at that distance. The
presence of blepharitis, conjunctivi-
tis, Iritis or trachoma or any affec-
tion of the cornea will be observed.
Care will be taken that the children
do not memorize the letters.

Each ear will likewise bo tested
separately for accuracy of hearing
Tjy whispering at twenty feet, the
distance at which the whisper is
heard being used as the numerator
and the distance at which it should
be heard being given as the denomi-
nator of the fraction. Tho presence
of a discharge from either ear will
be watched and its nature observ-
ed.

Defective teeth and nasal breath-
ing will be noted. Enlargement of
the cervical glands will be observed.
With regard to nervous conditions
the existence of chorea or epilepsy
will be stated and the general con-
dition of nutrition.

If indications of present or recent
contagious diseases are found, note
will bo made of the fact and the ex-
clusion of the child and its brothers
and sisters at opce ordered.

Gentleness and tact will be em-
ployed in the personal inspection so
that its value may not be Impaired
by mental disturbance on the part of
the child.

Under no circumstances will the
medical Inspector advise as to the
selection of a physician or communi-
cate with the family of a pupil per-
sonally with regard to the results of
the examination, all reports to the
family being made directly from the
department.

TO THE VOTERS OF WAYNE
COUNTY:

I want to thank the many, many
kind friends who helped me to se-
cure the nomination for Treasurer.
You have my heartfelt gratitude.
I desire to tliimk all the candidates
on both tickets, especially my com-
petitors for their gentlemanly and
courteous treatment; kind words and
expressions of f?ood will wero " tho
order, of the day." I desire also to
express'niy admiration for tho loyal-
ty nnd friendship displayed by the
voters in standing by tho men whom
they believed to he best qualified to
fill tho positions they aspired for.
Tho defeat of candidates was duo not
to unpopularity hut to a combination
of conditions and circumstances
which is tho outgrowth of our new
primary laws which do not always
make possible tho selection of tho
best man.

W. W. WOOD.

Persian Parliament on This Plea
Drops Suffrage Bill.

Teheran, Persia, Oct. 5. A woman's
suffrage bill was Introduced In the
Persian parliament by one Dowlab.
champion of woman's rights.

A free fight had begun when the
president declared the bill was sacri-
legious and against the teachings of
the Koran, which distinctly says wo-
men have no souls and 1h every way
are Inferior to man nnd that a soul-
less animal cannot have the vote.

The house wildly applauded him.
threw out the bill and passed on to
other business.

Tho mere fact that such a bill wns
Introduced into the Persian medjllls
at all shows a great change has come
over the minds of some of the leaders
.lere.

ANOTHER AVIATOR FALLS.

At St. Louis Hillary Beachey May Be
Seriously Injured.

St. Louis, Oct. G. Hillary Beachey,
twenty years old, the youngest avia-
tor entered in tho meet being conduct-
ed by tho Aero Club of St Louis, was
seriously injured when his biplane
fell 150 feet. Beachey was taken to a
hospital, whero his condition is said
to bo serious.

Beachey fell in a cow lot. As he
fell tho planes struck two buildings
and were broken. Beachey was ren-
dered unconscious by the fall.

Original Sherlock Holmes Dies.
London, Oct 5. Joseph Bell, the

eminent Scottish surgeon, who was
the original of tho character of "Sher-
lock Holmes," is dead at his home,
Mauricewood, Milton Bridge, Midlo-
thian. Ho was born in Edinburgh In
1837 and was nn Instructor of Conan
Doyle at Edinburgh. His hobby was
the study of mysterious crimes.

Tho Irony of Fate.
"Speaking of tho irony of fate"
"Well?"
"I know an artist who earns money

to" pay his divorced wlfo alimony by
drawing Cupids." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

Ono Was Enough.
Milton was one day asked by a

friend whether tie would Instruct his
daughters in the different languages.

"No, sir," he said; "one tongue is
sufficient for any woman."

DOCTORS FAVOR AIDING

DEATH OF INCURABLES.

Advocate Promotion of Suicide as Well
as Outright Euthanasia.

Tho deliberate aiding to suicide of
hopeless sufferers is advocated by
many members of tho St. Louis So-

ciety of Medical Research. One phy-

sician urged legal homicide as a relief
to friends and relatives allllcted with
tho care of Incurables.

Dr. Willis Young, referring to cor- -

tain cases where the physician knew
tho patient could not long survive und
was suffering agony, declared he did
not doubt tho humane Inclination to
end that suffering on the part of I lie
doctor would be most strong. He said
that ho himself might be Induced,
whero tho patient wns n relative dear
to him, to give the "lethal glass," but
he prayed the opportunity would never
come. In such personal cases Dr.
Young wns willing to bo placed on
record as ndvocatlng moro than mere
ly aiding death.

Dr. A. F. Stephens snld he did not
believe any man, not even the hang-man- ,

had the right to take another's
life, but he did believe 'the hopeless
sufferer who desired death should not
be denied It nnd should be given the
means to administer tho end to him-
self.

Dr. Edward F. Brady indorsed the
practice of euthanasia as an aid to
death.

Dr. T. W. Conzelmnn declared he
would not aid a patient In shuffling off,
but would not do nnythlng to preserve
tho life of the hopeless sufferer who
desired death.

Dr. Scott Parson challenged any doc-

tor to say he had not at some time
practiced euthanasia.

"Any physician who has not prac-
ticed It has not done his duty," he
said. Dr. Parsons said that, while
nnrcotlcs hasten the end, they are

applied In cases of painful death,
and that any other course Is cruel and
Inhuman.

MAY TALK OVER SEAS.

New Telephonic Invention Holds Great
Promise.

Talking through the water from one
ship to another has becomo possible
by means of an improved wireless tele-
phone, which Is expected to replace
the ordinary submarine bell signals.

Bells sounded under tho sea are at
present In use on all large liners, the
sounds being picked up ou other ves-
sels by means of a special form of
telephone.

The wireless telephone with which
people will talk through tho sea is
quite different from tho ordinary wire-
less telegrapli which transmits signals
through the water.

Far simpler and less costly nnd re-

quiring no skill to operate, the tele-
phone can be fitted up In any vessel,
however small, at moderate cost, and
provides a means of conversation by
wireless.

In a fog a ship fitted with the wire-
less telephone could hear the approach
of other vessels, as the sound given out
by n small electric bell or other signal-
ing device on ono ship would be de-

tected In the telephone on the other.
After flashing a signal back through

the water conversation could at once
be established between the two ves-
sels.

A ship could speak with a port or
lightship or lighthouse in just the
same way, nnd submarines could keep
up n continuous conversation with
each other and the battleship to which
they were attnehed.

With the nld of a new mlcrophono
for talking Into It Is hoped to be able
to speak through the sea for twenty
miles.

JOHN D.'S FIRST JOB.

It Is Fifty-si- x Years Since He Got It,
but He Didn't Keep It Long.

On the fifty-sixt-h nnnlversary of the
day he got his first and only job in tho
employ of another John D. Rockefeller
held a celebration at his Forest Hill
estate. Cleveland, O., and raised tho
stars and stripes.

Sir. Rockefeller got the Job of book-
keeper In tho forwarding nnd commis-
sion house of Hewitt & Tuttle in 1855.
Ho proved to be a good accountant,
one of the earliest nnd latest sort, who
saw everything, forgot nothing and
never talked. One year after he got
the plnco his salary was advanced to
$25 a month and he began to save
money. Before nnother year he had
gone Into business.

$1,000 FOR HER BLOOD.

Woman's Suit For $20,000 For Damages
by Transfusion Compromised.

Miss Clara Rlckcnhouse of Carlylo,
111., received $1,000 as recompense for
he transfuslou of blood from her
arms to the veins of the late Julia A.
Sparks, a rich widow, in whose em-

ploy sho had been for some time prior
to her death. The young woman per-

mitted physicians to take her blood to
prolong the life of her aged employer.

She was assured, sho says, that
there would bo no injurious results,
but sho was greatly enfeebled. Sho
filed suit against the executor of tho
estatefor $20,000 damage, but accept-
ed of that nmount as a
compromise.

Gift Flag a Togo Heirloom.
Concerning tho ndmlrnl's ling pre-

sented to Admiral Togo by the Army
and Navy club of Washington the
Japaneso warrior wrote tho club, "The
flag I shall hand down to my children
to preserve forever as a family

Election Returns Continued, on Pago
One.

Butler 10; auditor, L. F. Ammer-man'-ll,

R R, Stephens 3; over-
seers of poor, J. M. Caterson 15;
Judge of election,' I. M. Klpp 13;
inspector, E. T. Ferguson 15,

Texas, Rep. 12 3 4 Tot.
Assesso- r-
E. E. Bunnell 49. .77. .05. .43. .234
Constable
Ed. Taylor .36. .72. .03. .45. .214
Supervisor .

G. J. Mennett .26. .74. .58. .47. .205
School Directors

(Two years)
R. Bren'man 20.. 76.. ..39.. 135

(Four years)
Langondoef'r 18.. 53.. ..38.. 109

Six years)
J. Killgallen 97.. 68 34.. 119

Auditor, Texas 2, C. W. Short 2;
Texas 3, 'F. E. Matton 1.

Overseer of Poor, Texas 1, T. B.
Clark 1, John Kline 1; Texas 3,
W. K. 'Hlttinger 5; W. H. Ham 3;
Texas 4, F. W. Hiller. Treasurer,
Texas 4, Ed. Deltzer 1. Justice or
Peace, Texas 1, Clarence Purdy 1;
Texas 3, V. K. Hlttinger 7. Judge
of Election, Texas 1, H. Moultor 7;
Texas 2, 'Horton Cross 67; Texas 3,.
u. w. Kimme 7o.

Inspector of Election, Texas 1. H.
Polley 2; Texas 3, Oscar Hattler 67;
Texas. 3, Edward Reld 71. Reg. As-
sessor, Texas 1, John Doney 2;

TO TO 'Mn.4nH nq. m I . i - ,
Stengel 28. School auditor, Texas
a, (jnas. Murphy 1.

TEXAS, Dem. 1 2 3 4 Tot
Assessor
J. S. Balles, Jr. 43 86 32 119 280
Constable
I . K. Mang ...4li yz 33 132 303
Supervisor
F. Coyne 28 27 80 135
Geo. Erk 48 67 8 48 172
John Ordnung . 19 31 3 32 85
Auditor
Wm. Lutz 1 1
G. Deitzar 1 1

School Directors
(Two years)

,XX. 1J1 UllUCt t tdO J 4 J.AU wOU
E. T. Murtha ...23 82 103 208

(Four years)
John Darbad ...25 101 126
Fred LaPaint ...20 85 105

(Six years)
J. Killgallen . . 30
J. Murray 3 3
Overseers of Poor
H. Rodlne 1 1

Joseph Kuhn ... 1 1

W. K. Hlttinger . 18
Philip Ryan ... 2
Town Treasurer
Judge of Election
Edward Deltzer .. 4 E

Win. Warm .... 2
George Bergman . 5

Peter Balles 31 31
Texas, Democratic.
Justice of the peace, Texas 3

Thomas Gill 2.
Inspector of election, Texas 1

Ilergman 6;- 3rd, D. R. Hourahan 10
4th, Fred Theobald 15.

Reg. Assessor, Texas 1, J. Ord
nung. 1; J. M. Bailey, 2nd district
72; 3rd Jos. Tuman 21; 4th, J
Donnelly 75, E. P. Varcoe 48.

Snlinnl mlrilfnr Tpyna 3 Phnrlu
Murphy 1.

Waymart, Republican. Assessor
L. E. Stanton 63; constable, T. H
SInquet 63; town council, Join
Lang 63, Frank Romlch 65, R
Wonnacott 66; Justice of tho peace

two years, J. B. Keen, 70, F.
Stephenson 52; four years, N.
Spangenberg 61, F. R. Varcoe 73
auditor, E. S. Walker, 36; overseer
nr nnnr. v. Hnnirinnn Hh? mi?
constable, John Clemo 69; judge
election, J. Bates 57; Inspector, Wal
lace Cramer, 66.

Waymart, Democratic. Assessoi
L. Stanton 13; constable, Georg
Glgelow 4; town council, E.
Ames 3, R. Bates, 2, Dr. Wilson 5

school directors, two years, J.
Keen 14, C. A. Moylan 12; fou
years, W. Mitchell 10, F. R. Varco
13; six years, Ray Hull 8; auditoi
J. H. Stephensen 2; overseers of th

juuii uiiimo i; justice ui uie peuci
William Klnmiet. 14: in (lire of elef
tlon, J. Lord 18; Inspector, A.

11.

REAL ESTATE DEALS.
Geo. W. Howell. Lakewood. to

C firnsslfiV. Ttlnirrinmtnn. tJ V.. 1113

eratlon, $175.

shin, to Nellie B. Vail. Carbondab

consideration, $600.
.ifillll n; w ll rfl s jitim Willi I - r

Itlll II W II Mil II. Ill h uiiiiiriii. t ,il

pany, 285-10- acres of land
i'i Hsiini i (i w iin ii : riiiiMMiKnn hi
$500.

t

CBean Ud Youa

Stomach
1 1 ITj m 1 itia. nuiii limn. n. 41

aches and Bad Dreams will Go.
If you really want a clean, swee

iimu HLUuiunt. irtiH iruiii iziih. Mini
ness and distress, go to G. W. Pell
to-da- y and get a 50-ce- nt box of M

A Stomach Tablets.

to directions, and If at the end of

111111 nitiin vmiiruiiN. iiisr rh v nn it

get your money back.
For heaviness after eating, eru

feeling, A Stomach Table
will give relief In five minutes.

"A'H jk-rs- . fill ronta nt ll w. Hni
and druggists everywhere.

T .Tjt ll AT. TIT . A Uk rn v rfn a at I

I'.irizfln mum? i.nna uuuiruc
LRnnps .ninirmnnr rMmi-H- . ivarmui
ueeus, jjonas, Transcripis, oui
mons, Attachments, Subpoenas, L
bor Claim Deeds, Commitments, E
RnnnnnR. I n flnmra nun liuuhluui
KH H I H T I 111 l!I Llir IVHriUll
Criminal Warrants, Etc.

Wo print pamphlets,
Advertise In The Citizen


